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Sr Winnie SHIU

Fellow Surveyors, I do hope the last month 
has been kind to you all. Please do your best 
to stay healthy and maintain high levels of 

personal hygiene.  As we enter the second month 
of the year, we continue to be gripped by the 
Novel Coronavirus (now named as COVID-19). 
The virus continues its spread, affecting many and 
causing a number of socio-economic problems. I 
hope a solution can be found quickly.

To help our members alleviate some of the stress 
and concerns, my team and I have tried to source 
surgical face masks and other items such as 
personal disinfectant spray.  Although I could 
only secure few boxes of surgical face masks and 
pocket bottles of disinfectant spray for the office 
staff, due to complications and the fierce demand 
for these items, we have not yet been successful 
in sourcing the required amounts for our members.  
We will continue to work in this area in hopes of 
helping our members despite the difficulties ahead.

I appreciate the contribution by the Volunteer 
Team of the Building Surveying Division in joining 
hands with two social service groups to launch 
the ‘Face Mask Donation Campaign for the Needy’ 
for promoting the spirit of sharing resources when 
most are facing the shortage of surgical face 
masks.  I encourage you all to join this meaningful 
campaign.

Surveyors’ contribution to the fight 
against COVID-19

As well as obvious actions, as mentioned above, 
I have found myself thinking about how we, as 
surveyors, could use our unique expertise in the 
fight against COVID-19.  One area that springs 
to mind is Geographic Information System 
(GIS) technology; certainly an area where we 

as surveyors can make our mark.  Indeed, GIS 
has had a long history of being used to combat 
virus and epidemics.  One of the earliest, if not 
the earliest example of using GIS was during the 
cholera outbreak in Soho, London of 1854.  Using 
only pencil and paper, Dr John Snow (1813-1858), 
one of the founding fathers of epidemiology, 
used the spatial mapping analysis, though paper-
based, to correctly identify that cholera was a 
waterborne disease and not spread by miasma as 
previously thought.  Data he gathered on Broad 
Street (now Broadwick Street), overlaid spatially 
with community facilities, led him to identify a water 
pump as the main source of the outbreak.  A more 
recent example is the Ebola crisis of 2014, where 
teams of GIS experts went to West Africa at the 
behest of the United Nations to identify villages, 
map cases and keep authorities updated on the 
situation on the ground. Through their efforts the 
outbreak was eventually contained, sparing many 
who would have perished in its wake.  It is with 
the backdrop of history and the potential that we 
as surveyors hold in our hands that I ask you all to 
put your minds to work to seek our contribution to 
meeting this challenge.  Over Chinese New Year, 
as President of the Institute and being a Land 
Surveyor specialised in geomatics, I advised the 
Government to begin work on a Spatial Information 
Dashboard to track and inform the community 
on the latest figures and locations related to the 
spread of COVID-19 in Hong Kong. The dashboard 
is being continually updated with new features and 
I welcome you all to use it.  A link can be found 
on the Centre for Health Protection’s website at 
https://www.chp.gov.hk.

Virus aside, GIS provides many opportunities 
to assist all types of surveyors in areas such as 
planning, land development, sales and valuation.  
I  encourage surveyors to make use of this 
technology in their work to enhance service levels 
to their clients and at the same time to promote 
the expertise of surveyors in the land development 
and construction industry.

The diff icult ies Hong Kong has faced over 
past months have affected us all and I suspect 
p rob lems w i l l  pe rs i s t ,  bo th  soc ia l l y  and 
economically, for some time to come.  Therefore it 
is more important than ever that we embrace new 
technology and allow it to assist us in our work or 
be replaced by it altogether.
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Office work arrangement
 
While maintaining the need to safeguard the health 
of HKIS staff and to minimise the risk of spreading 
COVID-19 in the community, there will be half team 
per day working shorter hours to ensure that a 
minimal service to members is maintained.  The 
office is equipped with secure tools so that staff 
can access their data files when working from 
home.  We will continue reviewing the situation, 
ensuring that members’ services are not affected; 
in particular organising the CPD and PQSL events 
as soon as the situation warrants our doing 
so.   The Boards of Professional Development 
and Education are reviewing the possibility of 
organising the CPD and PQSL events via online.

Our Executive Committee Meeting held recently 
via video conferencing proved successful and 
I have encouraged the various committees to 
make use of video / telephone conferencing so 
that meetings can continue without delaying the 
progress of items that need to be discussed.  The 
office is now equipped with a video conferencing 
/ training solution and we had successfully run 
the first online CPD event on Infection Prevention 
and Control for Emerging Infectious Disease – 
Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) with positive 
response.

Setting the direction for HKIS office 
accommodation
The tenancy agreement of the office is subject to 
renewal once every three years. A task group led 
by Sr Winnie Koo, comprising representatives of 
all divisions and the Young Surveyors Group, is 
reviewing our office accommodation. The group 
reports to the Strategic Planning Committee, who 
will make recommendations to the General Council 
for their consideration. Members will be informed 
of the proposal once it is completed. 

Finally, let me re-emphasise that the health and 
safety of our members is my top priority. I hope 
that we can weather the storm together and do our 
best to play our part in the fight against COVID-19.  
I wish you all, your families and your loved ones 
the best of health.

Sr Winnie Shiu
President

各
位測量師，我希望過去一個月大
家都安好，請大家務必保持身體
健康，時刻注意個人衛生。踏入

今年第二個月，我們繼續受制於新型冠狀
病毒（現命名為 COVID-19）。病毒仍然
不斷擴散，同時影響並衍生出各種社會及
經濟問題。我希望各方能盡早有解決方
案，舒緩疫情。

為緩和會員所面對的壓力和擔憂，本會執
行理事以至本人都致力搜購口罩和其他抗
疫用品，例如消毒噴霧。可惜搜購過程困
難重重，加上市場需求殷切，至今購入的
數盒口罩及便攜裝消毒噴霧，只足夠供本
會秘書處職員使用，不足以滿足本會會員
需求。儘管如此，我們仍會繼續努力，希
望能幫助會員脫離困境。

建築測量組義工團隊與兩個社會服務團體
合作，推行「口罩捐贈予有需要人士」行
動，在全城缺乏口罩的情況下宣揚資源共
享的精神，實在令人敬佩。我鼓勵大家都
加入這個充滿意義的行動。

測量師在對抗新型冠狀病毒的貢獻

除了以上提及的行動外，我還思考作為
測量師的我們能夠怎樣利用我們獨有的
專業來幫助對抗新型冠狀病毒。當中地
理信息系統（GIS）科技的運用正正就是
我們作為測量師能夠作出貢獻的地方。
事實上，長久以來，我們也一直有利用
GIS 來抗擊病毒和疫情。最早使用 GIS 的
例子可追溯到 1854 年，用於幫助應付倫
敦蘇豪區霍亂疫情。當年還是紙和筆的時
代，堪稱現代流行病學之父約翰斯諾醫
生（1813-1858），在紙上運用空間對應
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分析，正確找出霍亂是以水為媒介，而
非之前所想，透過瘴氣傳染。當時他以
在 Broad	Street（ 今 稱 Broadwick	Street）
搜集到的資料，與當地社區設施的空間位
置重疊比對，從而確認水泵就是疫情爆發
的源頭。另一個近年的例子是 2014 年的
伊波拉危機。一班 GIS 專家奉聯合國之命
到西非調查當地村落，追蹤病例，並向有
關機構匯報最新進程。經過他們一番努
力，疫情最終受控，阻止更多生靈塗炭。
歷史告訴我們，測量師應該攜手合作，在
疫情中一展所長。因此，我希望大家能夠
在當前挑戰中找到自己的崗位，將所想付
諸實行。在農曆新年期間，我以本會會長
和專業地理信息土地測量師的身份，向政
府提議製作數據儀表板，以追蹤及通知公
眾有關新型冠狀病毒疫情在港擴散的最新
數字和地點。這個儀表板的功能越趨完
善，並會不時更新新功能，歡迎大家廣
泛使用。你可以在衛生防護中心的網頁
https://www.chp.gov.hk 找到相關連結。

除了追蹤病毒外，GIS 還可以支援各個範
疇的測量師的工作，例如規劃、土地發
展、銷售和估價等。我鼓勵各測量師善用
此技術，從而提升服務質素，並藉此在土
地發展和建造業中推廣測量專業。

過去數月香港所面對的困難深深影響著我們
每個人。可能這些波及社會及經濟的問題，
還會持續一段時間。因此，此時此刻，新科
技變得前所未有地重要。我們將有賴這些科
技幫助完成工作，甚或取代部份工作。

辦公室工作安排

在繼續保障秘書處員工的健康及將新型冠
狀病毒社區擴散風險減至最低的同時，每
個部門每日都會安排一半員工上班，但會
縮短上班時間，以維持基本會員服務。
辦公室亦已安裝安全的軟件工具，員工可
以在家工作時存取資料檔案。我們將繼續
審視疫情，情況許可下盡力確保會員服務
不受影響，特別是安排持續專業發展活
動 (CPD) 和 PQSL。本會專業發展委員會
和教育委員會正在研究透過網上平台進行
CPD 和 PQSL 活動。

我們最近的執行委員會會議都透過視像會
議成功進行。我亦鼓勵其他委員會成員善
用視像 / 電話開會，確保事情得以適時跟
進。辦公室已安裝視像會議 / 教學軟件，
我們已成功舉行首個 CPD 活動，主題為
預防感染和控制新型肺炎 (COVID-19)	，
並得到正面回響。

籌劃未來學會辦公室地點

辦公室的租約每三年更新一次，我們為此
成立了一個工作小組，由各個組別代表和
本會青年組組成，並由顧慧儀測量師帶領
下，專責辦公室地點安置事宜。小組將向
策略規劃委員會匯報，委員會再向理事會
提出建議以作考慮。建議書一完成，我們
便會通知各會員。

最後，請容我再次重申，我一直將會員的
健康和安全放在首位。我希望我們可以共
渡難關，盡我們最大努力對抗新型冠狀病
毒。祝大家、你們的家人及摯愛身體健康。

會長
蕭慧儀測量師


